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jMAKING THE HOLIDAY CANDIES : BEAUTY AS A DUTY : RUTH AND SCOTT : IN THE SHOPS

h

OFL EASTER EGG
m IDEAS BY MRS. WILSON
w: -

Recipes for Holiday Delicacies That IP ill Delight the
1 qungsters Next Sunday Morning and an

Easy Way to Color Eggs

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
Cavvrloht, IB. J, bv His. H A. U'd.oii.

AH rtoht rc$entd.l

TVTANY mothers object to the use
of dyes in coloring; Easter eggs

that tho small children use. Yet
they arc most anxious that their
wee folk have variety of Easter
goodies.

'Have you ever tried the home
vegetable dyes? Eggs may be dyed
a .loyely shade of yellow by cooking

lift ftcrrra in n Tin.. Willi (lip skins: nf
yellow onions; the amount used will
determine the amount or coloring.

.
Spinach and parsley will give the

gr.cen coloring, while beets will
color from the shade of delicate pink
to a deep red. Names, dates and
mottoes may be readily written on
the eggs by using a small brush nnd
n, liquid fat. Write this on before
dyeing. The surface of the egg must
be absolutely clean and the writing
should be set about one hour before
cooking the eggs. It will take but'
a little practice to provide a large
variety of these eggs.

The eggs may be made from
sponge cake, dipped in either fon-- l
dant or water icing, and then deco- -'

rated with small flowers o'- - a name
o greeting written with icing.

To Make This Cake
Place the yolks of thiee eggs in a

bowl and add
Three-quarte- cupful nf sugar.
Cream until light and lemon col-- j

ored, and then add '

Four tablespoonfuls nf water,
One cupful of floui.
Two level teaspoonful nf baking

powder.
Beat to mix, and then cut and fold

into this mixture the whites of
three eggs, beaten stiff. Pour in a
greased nnd floured pan, and bake
for forty-fiv-e minutes in a moderate
oven. Remove from the pan and
cool. Cut into pieces and then trim
into shape with scissors into the
shape of an egg. Cover with either
fondant or water icing.

;

Fondant Icing
Place two cupfuls of granulated

sugar in a saucepan and add
Three-quarte- cupful nf boiling

water,
One-quart- teaspoonful nf cream

of tartar,
Five tahleapoonf tits of ichite corn

sirup.
Stir until the sugar is dissolved

and then with n damp cloth wipe
down the sides of the saucepan.
Bring the mixture to a boil and cook
until it forms a soft ball in cold
water, or if you use a candy ther-
mometer cook until it reaches 240
degrees Fahrenheit.

Remove from the fire and pour on
a large well-oile- d meat platter.
When partly cool, work, using the
cake turner like a hoe to knead. Do
this until it turns creamy white, and
then work with the hands into a ball.

To Use
When ready to use place in a

Wilson Answers Questions
My dear Mrs. Wilson Can you

give me a reliable recipe for mak-
ing baking powder, also how can
I keep lettuce from turning rusty-lookin- g

after it has been on the
ice for a couple of days? You
will greatly oblige by answering.
Yours truly, Mrs. S. L. P.

It is neither profitable nor success-- '
ful to prepare baking powder at
home, it would require many sift-- 1

ings through bolted silk sieves.
' "Wrap, lettuce in damp cheesecloth
and set in cool place. Fiost will
tinge lettuce a rusty blown.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you
kindly give mo directions for pre- -

paring bisque mouse and also
your recipe for preparing candied
sweet potatoes? S. .H. G.

Bisque Mousse
One and one-ha- lf cupfuls of

orated stale cake crumbs,
?'? One and one-ha- lf cupfuls of

fr? rrmm....rr.- -
Vne-lia- tf eupjut or powaerea

sugar, '

Two teaspoonfuls vanilla extract,
One teaspoonful almond extract.
Beat cream, add sugar, crumbs

'and flavoring, pack in mold and then
ury mold in mixture of salt ice,

iisfniT' three parts ice to one part,
,Blt, for two and one-ha- lf hours.

,' Candied Sweet Potatoes.. Uook potatoes, pare ana place in
peg baking dish and add

! ' P cupful sirup,- -

EA'fi- c- Ce laoiespnonjui oj ouiicr.
Bt .. . .jixAJ. J ..41.. . illipr1 Jicep pounoes gcnuy unni'.. t. i .. ...liV. I.. J... ...111.ctlmKKty coauja mm tanuy, uuak wiui

khcr cinnamon or nutmeg.

d ... :
P ,. My" dear Mrs. vviison win you

iWfidly tell me how to make a rich
'"lecha inline ior layer caice;

Tptank.ng you, I am, yery truly
.'jfcurs, F. L. C.j

, . h. Mocha Filling
cupful XXXX, sugar.

r0iir tableapoonfuh butter,
two' teaspoonfuls mocha extract.

tt butter to cream, add sugar
flavoring and beat until mix- -

.Jreramy.
' ier'jMr, Vilson I wieh to

mkijm j or Hdigni nn.i

LBci-.5B- ' . I.

doubles boiler and hcut slowly, stir-rln- p

constantly. Add the flavorinK
and just a tablcspoonful or two of
boiling water to thin it sufficiently,
so that tho fondant may be poured
over the prepared cako.

Place the egs cut from the cuke
on a wire rack, and have a InrRC

platter underneath. Pour' the fon-

dant over the crrs and then let dry.
Gather up the fondant on the plat--

tcr and repeat the process. If you
pour the fondant over the cpgs,
s"B " spoon, take care that they
rc wc" coatcrI- - ou Wl11 uasU'

less of the fondant.
Watcr IrmP

Place in a bowl
One and one-ha- lf cupiulsof ,.....- -'

ingar,
Tlnce level tablespoonfuls nf corn-

starch.
Otic teaspoon in I of lemon juice.
One 1f(iipoonfiil of fan ilia.
One teaspoonful of almond cr-

ime!.
Add just sufficient boiling water to

allow the mixture to spread. Beat
with a wooden poon fov live min-- 1

utes. Coat tho eggs in the same
nianner as for using the fondant. '

Coconnut-Coati'- d Kggs
Cut the eggs from the hpongc cake

mixture and spread lightly with
raspberry jam. Then roll in cocoa- -

nut. '

d Eggs
Cut the eggs from the sponge cake

and spread with n mixture prepared
as follows: Place in a bowl

Fiic tablespoonfuls nf butter.
Three-quarte- cupful nf XXXX

s.ia.
One teaspoonful nf mocha flavor-

ing.
One tetispoontul of almond ex- -,

..Of.
Beat until creamy and then spread

on the eggs prepared from cake.
Roll the eggs in finely chopped nuts.

Crumb Eggs No. 1

Dry the trimmings from the cut- -

tings of tho eggs from the sponge
cake. Put through the food chopper,
then measure the leftover fondant,
and to each cup of fondant add

One-hal- f cupful o) raspberry jam.
Mis well until well blended, and

then add sufficient cake crumbs to
form the mixture into eggs. Roll
in XXXX sugar and then coat with
water icing.

Crumb Eggs No. 2
.i...,i,i ...r,.. .. ., ,i ).,.,.,.. '

'""''"' ymo.f.t ", ;..Mim. ..,...,,
One-ha- lf glar.tnil nf raspberry

'jam.
Place in a bowl and beat to mix.

Add sufficient cake crumbs to mold.
Foim into eggs and cover with choc-

olate icing.

Chocolate Water Icing
One cupful nf XXXX sugar.

One-hal- f cupful of cocoa.
Three lubkspoonf uls of cornstarch,
Sift to mix and then add
One teajpooufttl of vanilla extract,
One teaspoonf-- l o, lemon juice.

luiici i.r nvo iniiiuies to
blend, and then d p hc eggs.

I

filling. Two layers and not three,
please. I like thin layeis and
thick tilling.

I have what I consider repeated
failuics in lajer cake, the cake
being too solid and stiff, yet am
considered a most .successful cook
in most other things and woulcl
appreciate a response to this

Thanking you in ndvaitec,
I remain. A. P. C.

See replies to Mrs. L. A. Q. Bake
mixture in two layers and reply to
J. A. R. for tillings.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Would
you give me a recipe for biscuits?
Although m'ne are always very
light, they never rise. Would you
also give mp lecipe for pie crust
(standard measuie) and the best
snortening to use .' i nope you
are going to stnv with us a while
and that we will often have an
opportunity to hear you lecture.
Your lesson at the armory Satur-
day evening was much appie-ciatc- d

by, very sincerely,
ELIZABETH.

Biscuits
Wo in pf ids of sifted flour.
One teaspoonful salt,
Four level teaspoonfuls baking

powder.

Sift to mix. Now rub in two level
tablespoonfuls shortening and mix
to dough with three-quart- cupful
of milk or water. '

Work to smooth clastic dough in
the bowl, then roll out on flour-duste- d

board
thick, cut, brush tops of biscuits
with shortening and bake in hot oven
fifteen minutes.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you
kindly give me a recipe for a
creamy, rich rice pudding? Mine
are always so stiff. Thanking
you, MAItY L. BROWN.

. Rice Pudding
Wash four tablespoonfuls of rico

in warm water, then place in baking
dish and add one cupful warm water.
Cook until rice is soft, add

One pint milk,
Five tablespoonfuls sugar.
Stir to mix, bako slowly, stirring

frequently. Flavor with cinnamon
or nutmeg. Your trouble is too
much ijcc

Mrs.

' RUFFLED FROCK
l BLUE AND WHITE
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'I In- - iiidled frodi i. IiIrIi in favor,
and here one (lint uses ruffles in if
no.el fashion. Nay blue anil whlto at
gporfirllc. a rnmliiiiiitioii smarter
dun MihIi anil v.lill forms (lie color

scheme.
Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

TJIItOM the point of view the
notworld of fcmininii) miRlit very on- -

PtnenlIv ho iliviilpil into the women
ho like nifllcs nnd tl nnm"n who do

not in

f j mi liko nifties. H i iiuhe nntural,
bpiansp jon nppp.ir to advanlnpe in
ruflles If jou storm and sputter vtheu-pve- r

the fashion for the .ltilTy-rii.e- s

sort of (lollies comes in, il is because
see

ton aie of the tpp vhom this sort of he
thine iloes not beconip. Von look bpst
in the more severe or less fussy sort
of (ihtiR. You reveled in the moyen-ns- c

froek, which vns at the otlier end
of the pole from ruffles. It as (is far
r. men e.l from ruffles ns Queen Keren
perin. hnclp of Kichnru the I, ion Heart-
ed, or nuv other medieval beauty, was
from Marie Antoinette or I.n Pompa-
dour

to

Well, the anli-ruffle- s women bavP
bud their inuinc. Now il is time for it'
the women who appear channins only
when the) wear the le.s sepre tjpp of
elothes to ha.e the field. .lust in pres-
ent we aie hi the transition stage The
initK tiniii'ini iiiiiiiv i. imm i fMf in irii :.... ...... ' , :..., ... ..

--

nl mi". ..nil liiu'iiti oi ueioj; lailHT.ju
hoti by us a it N entirelv ihaiin- -

mg. ineie are I limes npieniy auu a
skirt thai Miggesls and a
clnintines that w' have had little lo do
with within the last few dnjs. Itut
in the plainness and ihe simplicity of
the bodice there are the best features
of the inoven-ag- e tjpe

It is developed in georgette a in - a

lerinl that seems to lend itself to any
sort of fashion. And the lolors an- - he

navy blue and white which, by the
way, is one of the smartest combina- -

tio"8 of tho moment every bit as much

?
.

iu 1'ao,t' brJ.lpk B.n.1 ".'"'" nn,d
ii ..i.a io I.., n

the unclerbodice nnd the skirt, with its
rows mm rows in rnuir, mm no- - uui

liisiiioneci mio ine overuocnc-- anci me
laige sash that is lied iu the back. A

trulv I'lenih toiu h is Hip short sleeve
that vou must take will mil, whether
j nil have comely elbows or not. if jou is
woulcl be in (lie vanguard of fashion.
The hat. which is made up of the navy
gcoigette, with a chile of small os- -

sii
triih lips about tbp crown, though it is
psppcinllv made In go with this frock,
is just the sort of bat that will find a

useful place in every woman's ward- -

lobe as the summer, with. its need for
the hat thnt gives shade and is light,
ets iu.

1!1! bv riorenre nos l

Of Interest to Women
The champion woman trapsbooter of

the world is .Mrs. C. 1. (iroat. of I.os

the daj

The coining of peace has c.n
passing of the conductorpttps who were
cmploved in numerous cities of the
United States and Canuda during the!
war, when male unobtainable.

. .

Mrs. I.enorn Z. Meder did not sue
ceed ill her candidacy for innyor of
Chitflgo, but she declares she is satis-
fied having the ice" a
woman Io become i lilpf pxpeutive of

second largest city America at
some time in the futuie.

Industrial demonstration centers, in
which the knowledge gained the in -

dustriak workers of the Yoifng Women's
Christian Association during wnr1

as to the problems ot working girls will
be put into practice under pence condi-
tions, are soon ( be established in ten
of the cities of the United States.

A Private and Ladies
Theip a close connection between

members the American Peace Com
inNsjon and members of the W. C. A

The coune.-tiu- link is nnn Dennis
Low. private of the "fighting COth1'
from New York city.

It happened like (his: Captain Merle
Smith, nlso of New York city,
wears, the rainbow insignia of the 42d
Division on his sleeve, is aii aldo to
the Peace Conference' attached to See-ctar- y

of State Robert Lansing. Captain
Smith is also lu -- law to Mrs. Mar-
garet of Pasadena, Calif.

Mrs. Fowler is hostess to the W.
C.-A- . lipadquarters. Mrs. Is a
very busy woman. One day Captain
Smith sent his orderly, Private Low,
do an errand for Mrs, Fowler.

And now Private Low daily (o
"Io see If (here's anything

for yon nnd the other young
here-,- he puta if. ' i

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Calls Down "Adventurer"
Dear Ovnlliln I nm a render of your

column nnd have just been rcadlnR
nbout the boy who rolled himself (he
"adventurer." lie ii only n boy,

a fellow with any sense wouldn't
Knlk (hat wny. Did ever think (hnt
his mother n young girl, and would

have liked somebody (o break her
Ytrtnt't t A nltrn ii linn If itiftl I mPllUM J t II VI III f'f l II JU iuiiiv" .p...- -

pick n nobody with any sense
will want

t am a younR girl past seventeen.
No one ever art-use- me of belnR good
lopklng, I am considered a good
scout. Tho boys have a club and we
girls go out with any of tho boys nnd
hnvo no (bought of seriousness. Let
some of the boys ancj girls spfak up.

LORRAINE.

Try and See
Dear Cynthia I have been leading

your helpful column for some time, and
wonder if you help me now. I

used to keep rompnny with a girl whom
loved clearly. We kept company for

two years. About six months ago we
broke off I loved nnd still love her,
but she has another swepthcart. fit
Flow ran 1 gpt hpr back? f2. "Would it

proper for me to try to get her
bark? S. K. A.

If (his girl engaged to another man
(he only honorable thing for you to do

to let things rest as they nrp ; but if
she is not engaged to him, there is no
reason why you should not call to see
hpr nnd hnvp n talk with her. You can
tell hpr that you care for her still nnd
ask her it there is any hope of gaining
hpr Iovp. Tt can do jou no harm, and

you find she rnres for the other man,
least your mind will be settled on

matter, and that is better than uncer-- ,
'

tainty.

Wonders If He's Engaged
I.eona Lee: "What do jou mean, dear,

nbout meeting him at (he movies? Doe.
this joung man take you to the

movies'. Surely jou don't make ap
pointments to meet boys inside of these
nine.-"- . 'Iheii' is something io wrong

the attitude of young girls with hens
thnt it is very difficult to undermine
the habits they have gotten into. Nice
little girli do not go to movies nlone,
dear, nor do they meet boys inside the

by appointment.
If this bov likes jou nnd wants til go

jou him go by all means, nnd if
wants to take you to the movies aijd

jour parents approve, go with him
Hon t meet im in the street or movie

.1101160.

Another thing, if the boy sftys he is
not engaged to this girl why should he
not call on you? There is no reason for
love nffniis with every boy jou meet,
jou know, and in fact it's very foolish

think of semfment in every friend-
ship with a bov. lie sensible nnd

.
5

will come.

Stands Up for the Boys
Denr ('jnlliia--- ! am n constant

reader of jour column and of all the
-- . .. : I

"Mines mo most interesting
II.P one "I!nlie" writes culling the

ns heal Mni ci,.i
who has s,.on sevpnteen wiuters nod inn
proud to sav that I have gone out with
hoes the last four jears, f have
gone to paities with them and have
never et and hope I may never call
them "heart-breakers.- " Of course, if

girl meets u fellow, throws him all
diflerent looks and (hen tells him lliat

is the nicest and piettiest boy she
has met, he will love her for that min-
ute. Then when he turns awav she
calls him a "heart-breaker.- " I think
that the girl who sajs that may be a
joung lady in but a child in sense
Now, a"Hnhe," place yourself in a boj's
piu. . nun .xm ni.i .1 iuce-iooiu- g girl
nnci sue lens jou tilings nice to the

with
cxi laiined.
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SUMMER MORNING WEAR
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The Backyard Kitchen Garden
Must Have Its Own Sunshine

Itj

your garden is of As rule foliage sm h
loch, chard, lettuce will

four locations usually spoken partial but they
posures." We northrrn exposure
meaning that plot the
north, and also southern, eastern
western. exposure, if there is
an absence of complete
sun different lengths each

before attempting for first
to use a backyard or

the amateur gardener should consider
f v hnu'

any of space is in
fences, trpps or buildings. Recause no
amount of fertilizer, and
vation will make for absence of
sunlight in a garden.

t Iioui-- of sunlight
neccssnry for a garden each dsy. Of

the more sunlight the for
most

flowered

apron

figured

gatdeu

when garden weeks
keep are not remain

therefore never aid identifi-settiu- g

growing varieties of crop as up.
because to some renders

ones several unnecessary labor, but even experienced
when attained gardeners have trouble (he dif-the- ir

greatest height
them getting any sun. ' ground.

ear. will jou in love her "Look at these cunning
talk instead T say , over," she we l.

wa.v I talk to boy friends nmiiicd them eagerly. "Some me
the wa.v I would talk a lumber, coveis," the shopkeeper.

I perfectl.v "Ed" that "and others are wilting portfolio"."
the girls judge the boys wrong. I They American loth, which

tlie would, if think the looks black patent leather, and
ve do. I the boys an- - the the lower right hand ,n little
pais a girl could for. please. ' scene jellovv. They are

whose record of Mil of original freshness spqnge cold it of reniaruaDtc
targets is average ever'tea, for a display of Easter cards the thought-achieve-

one of ifaiily hot ful person it is who remembers

the

lielpjvas

"broken for

the in

the

linger

the
is
of

to

headquarters
J
ladles as

tul

hut

is

the

movies

for

age

of

is

will jou this little
In to "Babe's"

breakers?

Things
'lean knives with a

kept damp with water
powdered dust.

restore a navy Io

When fish scum
quickly as it (lie of the
water, it the flavor o the

ro the pan.
(.fl ,,.

nun f" lisniiwhose first finger was than his
middle linger.

paper money bears the
great

other
the

A Dolly

Four spools, llttlo plete
and some the mate-

rials needed for little
dolly you want little chair,
paste paper on the If
jou chair, out little
dolly from
paste (hem on. board drips

place.
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importance. There svviss kale
grow must

such a faces
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shade, has (lie
time day.

(lie
time other area

nil
part the from

water culti- -

up the

least live are

course, better
vegetables.

nut the
or mind

season. (he

the tall onps

each they
likelv event they

above

not fall n,(.nt. book
ou

book

Now agree with
are made

(hey
think comer

.Now Japanese

Angeles, with
1001) leave a with

her

o

brick

lemove
rises

chair

rard

mm

have

Now

Now when

Adventures
pvOROTHEA was with me as I wns

u "adventuring. I find she has a
Lipn tl.nr.. ev nntl lemnrkable

uncommonly attractive woulcl make
most welcome gift. And here is a

secret about them originally they werei
at 1, but there are only a

remaining, so (hey have been le- -

priced at fifty cent's. of the book
covers, in addition to protecting a bor-

rowed book, very nice on the
'room

This is n story for thoughtful pepple,

Ho at l.aster ancivou
. .

n
. . ,., ..... ........

on birtuuay. mere- - in.- - uium-painte-

cards among with
little scenes, there are booklets, in

eveiv kind of jou could hope
to find, the prices will fit any
purse, from slenderest to the fattest.

Remember how, when jou go to the
there one you never over- -

look bujing at least once? I lefer to
'crisp, cruutby Japanese rice cases, x

did not know until that you can
get them in the city. I thought it was
a delight confined to seashore alone.

I found a little Japanese shop,
a veritable fairyland, that among
other surprises has rice cakes Doxert

in attractive white Japanese
with little scenes silhouetted In

for thirty-fiv- e and fifty cents. As Dor-

othea said, the boxes themselvcs are
enqugh to keep and use After-

ward.

now, along comes the time for
summer petticoats. Of course, you

Triumph
Those with their soldier

How wonderful they arc!
No mourning theirs,

No bitter moans and cries;
They Bland with upraised head
Looking with radlnnt eyes

this earth, far, far,
To where each golden Btar

in darkened bUIcs.

have the answered prajers!
They wear a glory, shed
From the bright spirits
Beyond the western

Into Ood's Paradise!
Those with their soldier denil,

How wonderful they are I

Mary Stewart Cutting, in Every- -'

body's.

Who wouldn't
want a garden
If one might
work In It in so
charming a n

outfit as (he one
shown here? It
Is so simple and
practical, a n il

so alluring.

The dress Is

chintz,
and the dainty
Utile
which immedi-

ately attracts
the eye Is made
of while lawn
a n d embroid-

ered in blue
yarn. The hat
is hand
and of

Dutch linen.

4
Ke alone Company

linr.. Ilrni.t ,., 4... . ,. ... .!.... !...... ...in., ,i. i -- iiu i. ill.... II, J. (l if
day. Therefore, when you lay out your

plant these four varieties in the
shady plates (be in the sun-
ny spots.

After jou have prepared the soil and
you have everything at hand to, plnjit,
go cmrefully over (he entire plot with
a lake muke the surface
nnd nn rako for this
purpose.

Now thnt every thing is ready let me
make a suggestion. Take n piece' of
heavy paper nnd carefully number jour
rows write opposite (he numbers
just what each row contains.
you finish planting one variety, take a'.,... n.l n.ln. 1. t I. .. .......... ....!-- umi; fim ut.ii, ti tin- - i..i:i.
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With a Purse
want dainty unruffled affairs to wear
under jour little summer frocks of
voilp or organdie, but for everyday
wear bow about a cotton taffetn petti-
coat, white with little clusters of pink
or blue flowers? They seem to be henvy
enough so that you would neeino other
petticoat with one, and (he surprising
part is that they cost but Jfl.nO. Here
jou have a real find.

For nnni.ii n. shops mldr.. Woman
Tase Mltor. Phone Walnut 3000.

--
sjpsfcsr1-1 1 -- ' B-jy-

"I fixed V s

i

our kitchen
floor in about two
hours; made it look
almost like new with"

LAVA-VAR- .'

tuye, floors, and all
woodwork in first-cla- ss

cpnditjon at the small
ccst of 'LAVA-VA- R,

and with little work.

It lasts a long, long
time, even on floors. It
dries quickly and smooth-
ly, and von't turn white."

At Your Dealer's
All Color and Clear ,

Felton," Sibley & Co., Inc.
Philadelphia. - '

latltf Mr.tirir. a flAlttr Pf(flf PI
. Yarnhts ilnco JjfTS

" ' M ..mmm
WM Floor

Finishx A'ir. iiTv1!.

tklmt Harc as Lava"
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LIVING UP TO THE EASTER
PRETTY THINGS YO U BUY z

Skin Clear, Hair Becomingly Dressed and Hands and Nails Ifell
Kept The Story of a Girl Who Built Beauty Around a Simple

Little Inspiration to Tahc Ctrc of Herself

I KNOW a hopeless-lookin- g girl
who built something close to beautyan around a little bottle of hand lotion.

One night she was tired and went Into
a drug store to got a glass of

and she spied this bottle. It
looked ns though it might smell nice.
So she bought it, not particularly to
rub on her hands she nover bothered
nbout them, although they wore
lough nnd from

washings, hurried dryings
and general lack of care. Her Invest-
ment waR Just a whim.

When she got home, of course she did
put the lotion on hpr hands, for that
was the best way to get fragrance.
Tho next morning her hands felt soft;
at least softer than thej had been for
a long time. But the fingernails! Sud-denlj- -,

even all by herself there, Bho
became ashamed of them.

At noon Hhe went .Into a drug storo
and bought all the llttlo
Jars and bottles of things a woman
uses to make her nails softly pink
and dainty and nlco to watch. Thatnight the redness had begun to creep
on tho hands again, as it will when
one has' put tho lotion on only once.
Hut 'the Inspiration had been gown
and the girl was undaunted. She satup until 12 o'clock with a bowl of
warm, soapy water on the table In her
llttlo boardlng-bous- o loom and worked
with all tho fragrant little, salves and
bottles. A session with the buffer,
then a vigorous rubbing of the nnlls
on the palm ot tho hand, then on with
more of the lotion and finally an oldpair of gloves and she hopped Into
bed. '

THE next day well, X don't think a
traB Atrop r.eMi1

Jewels than was this young lady with
iiuuuH. wiy numoer oi limes sne

would stop a second In her work to
look at them, posing them this way
and that. But when sholooked in themirror suddenly all the rest of her seem-
ed sliabbj-- . Her hair was frowsj- - It hadbeen falling out, but somehow shenever did anything about It. ller-fac-e
was pale and sallow from lack of ex-
ercise, too little sleep and eating mealsat any old time an 1 bolting them downat that. She spent plenty of monev
on her clothes, it was true, but who
would have suspected It?

The rest of this little true storv Is
brief ns far as we are concerned. Thegirl made up her mind to go to a good
reliable hairdresser to have her hairtreated, which she did and got so usedto having It fixed nicely she has nevergot out of the habit since. She also
made up her mind to join a gymna-
sium class and take a walk every da.v.
which she did. The rest, with steadylittle calls on will power, came easv.
A little health nnd a little vigor createthe deBire and determination to get
more health nnd more vigor. Finding
out that you can have glowing pink

m.ii.ii

n

life
you

nat, Jtattwtfft,

cheeks and sparkling ejes through
a certain routine for a day

or so makes you want to follow that
routine every day.

And so my little friend, fairy story-
like ns It may seem, was turned Into a
new woman.

I WRITE of this young woman at
this particular time because I don't

think there Is any time for beginning
all over again as when one has new
clothes. And ot Kastertlme most
women and girls' have pretty new
things. But how much lovelier pretty
clothes are when one lives up to them.
Skin, hair and hands at their best! It
Is a woman's duty ns welt as her
pleasure.

In French Gray
French gray is a charming tint for

the south room nnd every sort of pic-

ture and drapery goes with this attrac-
tive wall paper. A bedroom in Ffench
gray, with the pretty light painted ijts
that arc so much in vogue, some Httlfc,
conventional design on each piece;
cushions In delicate cretonnes, creamy
curtains and valance for top of each
window, is restful nnd easy to keep
clean.

Better than the
Best Toast

tasted
Here is an old Holland dainty-m- ade

front the original recipe.
Everyone likes

HOLLAND RUSK
and nutritiousFar more delicious

than toast. Wholesome, appetizing; sat-tsf- y

Ing. good every Hour of the day.
The economy siiaclt and a
a.lv digested food for the children.

They love It with Jellies, preserves or
Try It today warmed and ".

Large package lGC-- don't

,n0"' M.a. l. hr

Holland Rusk Company ,

Holland, Michigan
Makers of O-J- Custard Desserts

I George Allen, inc.
I 1214 Chestnut Street 1214

Easter week finds us ready to care for the greatest
Easter millinery business we have ever known.

Easter Millinery that is
Distinctive, - Fashionable, Attractive

No end to the many pretty styles we are showing.
Ladies, misses and the younger set are all considered in
the varied styles embraced in this most comprehensive
display of Allen's quality millinery.

$7.50, $10, $12, $15 up to $40

Dainty Trimmed Hats for the
Little Folks, $4.00 to $8.50

"Kayser" G16ve8--- in Silk
i and Chamoisette

Silk Gloves in black and white, in fancy and plain
stitched backs 90c, $1.15, $1.50, $2.00 pair.

Chamoisette Gloves in white, grey, mastic, pongee
and tan, $1.00 a pair.

Paris Veilings Just in Time for Easter
Latest novelties and conservative styles in motifs,

scroll and dot veilings, navy, brown, taupe and black
25c to $1.50 yard.

Allen's French Hair 10c each;
$1.00 dozen

The quality is the best obtainable and are sold with
our guarantee to replace any found imperfect or that do
riot give satisfactory wear. Cap shape or straight shape
to match any shade of hair.
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Must others enjoy
wmie suitery flr

FOR
That uUn trouble makes you feel as you must creep away

and hide. While there is fun and on all lides, seems
In you. you could enjoy life as they do If-- you

would but give the Resinol treatment a fair trial. Anoint the red
rough spots and places with Resinol

nMdiintrntHtwrill, Km.
Md.

following

you
ever

nutritious,

p.y

Nets,
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USE Resiaol
THAT SKIN TROUBLE

though
laughter nobody

interested Tossibly

irritated Ointment.

Kt.p the he- - and ln well clftmtd with Ralnol SAap for It
tontalnt Jut eouh toothlnr medication to rtlicvt Iht dotted
IrrlUttdporUr Far other ikln diiordtni on the body or links,
the nm, tf eatmeDt nuy bft applied.
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